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BOULEVARDS A LUXURY

Suroly it it to laugh At tho eu

pervleors mooting the other availing

very flattering and flowery letter

wai read over tho signature of J A

McOandlesi for the Hawaii Promo

tlou Commutes It wanted nothing

but roadsand Rood Btaoadamized

roads at that to bolt thia island as

will ai beyond Moanalua into Ewa

ao that autoi would have a olear

girth to travel Good roads are a

luxury sad ao ara automobile and

why should tba County ezpoud

good money for Ike mere pleasure

of others Let us hate good roads

by all means good for any ordinary

traSo but let motors alone to ao

cosamodats thsraaelvss as best they

may to conditions I a road is good

enough for tho people why it must

silso be good for motorists who

dont pay enough taxes for the lux-

ury

¬

Probably our promotionists

earsonly for the pleasure of ouoh ao

tbeae and never mind thoeo who

oannot afford auoh luxuries and yet

they pay most of tho road toxas If

the Promotion Committee wants

good roads why not let it dig I i

KINNEYS POLIO IS SOUND

Every Portuguese homo in Ha

wait is an argument for protootion

Right you are Mr Kinnoy Ho is

furthor right iu his Interview In last

evoningi Bulletin by saying iu sup

port of his foregoing naacrtlon I

think wo ohould work for the olo

mont wo now havo hero Wo have

17000 Portuguese It is useless to

deny that they aro fitted to tho

aountry and its oondltious With

all tho disadvantages with whioh

thoy havo boeu oonfronted Im in

formed that probably not moro than

8000 havo yet left the oountry Now

build on to that basis Pololei

euro mai hoi kela I Hos bit the nail

right on its head but our labor om

pleyera doal and a sea it the

wratway ai he dose beseasothoy

want ahsap Qhaap labor lo make

big big very big dividends It is

to be wondarod wholhor Bryan tip

pod Kinney

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The suggestion that looal sports

mou oombiao for tho purposo of

acquiring and oporotlng a first olass

yooht in tun propoied ratios between

Honolulu und tho Coast is a good

one provided however that men

oan bo found willing to put a half

million dollars into the projeot

During her short stay in the

Orient Miss Alloa Rooasvolt rooolved

prnsents valuod at several hundrod

thousands of dollars As her dis

tinguished fathara aalary as head of

the nation is only 00090 a year the

young woman would1 appear to have

done woll during hsr short tour

Soorotary Tofts visit to Honolulu

has resulted in tho ordering of 200

more troops to Camp MoKlnloy

This is not a largo number but is

anough to moan a few thousand

extra dollars in trade fpr Honolulu

It is another advance too toward a

large gjtilson whlob will carry

thoutauds of mod

The announcement that tho banL1

will begin its regular oonoorts next

Mouday evoniog will be hallod with

delight This olass of musio has

long been a part of tho life of Hono

lulu nid only a temporary suspen ¬

sion of It has been fait Now that

tho band has beeu taken ovor by tho

oounty this island will be able to

hear and enjoy it more

YT A KIbbs fi twa right whaa

be itid that we af3wU muss fight

free trade in tba FhilfpUf if no

are to suooeod that is our sugar in

dustry Aslatloa may save the plan

tations in having cheap labor but

our real solvation lias in our being

able to employ our own people in

stead of bringing in Asiatiei and

furthermr by making thoso cit¬

izens tba aro here oontontod with

thoir lot

That uj ilug of tho BjbiiI of Im ¬

migration oasma to liavu been plan

nod eo that Col W J Bryan might

seo what it was doing and hear what

the mombora had to say and advance

about introducing prospootlvo la

borers and settlers It was woll

known that Mr Bryan would that
afternoon oall upon tho Governor

and tho mooting was thoreforo oall

od audMrBryau saw hoard onl
had a say as to what olass of paoplo

to bring In Italians from Northorn

Italy

Tho publio has an inloroit in th

oaso of the four Japanose nowspapo- -

men who wore orrestod for oritioiz

ing tho aots of thoir Consul Tht

Constitution grants freedom of tbo

press and Japanese are as muob

oatltled to that freedom as anybody

olse If MrSalto felt himself io

jured by hi tjftieraiaei of the news

papers in qmitloo ha had ample

facilities and power to bring dasaage

suit against them It was never

shown at the beginning of the eases

or since that tho oritiolims were

criminally libellous

Tho gambling house baok of the

Chinese store on Emma street above

Vinoyard has boon in unobstructed

oxistonoo for many years Onae a

neighbor oomplainod to tho pollae

on aaeouut of the noisolato at ulght

Tho Chinese proprietor was warnod

later in the samo day by a police

ofOoor that ho would thereafter have

to olose the games at 11 p m These

feats came before tho grand jury

year or two after but nothing was

doue although the plaoe was then

running and has been running over

etnas It ran for iustanoe through

oat Mr Henrys term of offloe

Well Rung Ball

The seating ospaoity of the oozy

woll ventilatod leotura rooua of Odd

Fellows Hall was filled to Its full
seating capacity last evening the
oooaalon being tho first leoturoby
Dr Fred Bell the oratorical ootorlal
singtorial missionary whose subject
advaitlsed by the Tissr speoIallys
a something or othor was In oonneo

tlon with the Midnight Mission in

tho Slums of New York Dr Ball

or Professor Bel or simply Fred

DeMi prored bimsolf a dandy in the

line of holding an nudlanee For

nearly au hour and a half tba let

tures may raolly have beon said to

bare onlhrallsd tho audience uvtr

tbreefourtbs of whioh were of the

fair sex even oompelliag fairly com

pelting by his impressorial eapaslty

the audianoe join in a oborur whleb

wan applause Tba bell was rung

at810 oeloak at 4 no sobool ball

auatlou bell or Ire ball aould hya
done aanuek prMSitatlon of Ike

pronoun I as Prof Dr Frad Bell

did in bis brief hour of aotion His

solos ware apt and well presented

i digressions perQany and sowell

thrown a tu R0 BltJence

never were In doubt fMJ
Tha

Doctor Is a tuiua naturae ha

publloly praolaimed that he psr
sonally had nine ohildroa I But
this is a tUijreision tho looturas are

well worth attendanne for tho ox

perlenoe that may tin xalnod tho

Prof puts wit mid wiadom aside

from a0 au 1 on in his til nud

au ovoniur o uUl tm well worst

Bpnut tbia liy i visit lo urn of fuo

Doctor Frofuaior Bolld loaturca

MS
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The Secret
of Health

The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the msdiclne that
expels Impurltlca from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is these virtues that have
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
tbeir wonderful power to conquer disease
and caused the miraculous cures thathava
startled the scientific world Thousandpbf
cases have demonstrated that this NmeayHtan
uhfaJIinir specific for such diseases as treamotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralila rheumatism nervous heaiUctibthe after

fill H

effects of tho grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complexions
alt forma qf weakness either in male or fertile

Frank Tnoktr Is a premtaant farmer of VsisaMMj Indiana HI
dauihUrlLacy u now flfuu ynt old j thrt year ao alia tsn alllni
The roir color In her cbaaks t ytjty to a rUni and iba bom rap
tilf tbtn A bt crtw wMtkir t bteinic fh rictlm of Dtrrtrai protUaUoo

Matt of lh lira so was ooaAntd to U 14 and tm alntoii on tk

Klaallr th doctor tola as H EtTCbtr Dr Wllllami tlak rills t
Tuit Poft Raid o vas IrMtlDS ailallar evt with tbm ad ibtr
earlnr Uat W bc Ulog Ik Vtllt at ono and tH nail irvaoottldSMaebanr ror tba bUria bit Tba doctor tola tla UkMg
SlviBf hM thmeirln VT iThr onlpUlrur ehMl uatlltbu Wail yft btan ctvtnr brr tk ttlvdlotia ttit Ant ail and aba took
Ska UotOfM In Ootokor liTlri uid tlcllboiei Hha now ntlrtlr wtlt
aadBaBetkaaitokadsralnoo Wallilnk the euro altnoit miraculous

FnkUKflilorxn Mrs Fbaxk Tuonsn
BuUorlbtd and sworn to bafore tffihK Mth da of April 1M7

ITvoii iJonnson JiiHict o tht Ptac
VariatlleiiiidlAna April 2Stb lKJ rro3 tAtitpuMan Viriailttt Jnd

Dr William Pink Pllla for Pal Popfi art aofd by all drucgUta or aint poatpald
by the Dr WlllUma Midlclso Co Bcblacctady U Yon ractlpt of priC4o ctota
parbax4boxM Jijo
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Agents For Tlie
ROYAL INSURANCEJCO

of Livorpool England
1

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London Eugland

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSURANCE CO

nt 17lfstttsiarata CltlUl UUIUUUIU UVUVIUUU

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of PhilaiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR
PORATION Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL 1NSURANOE CO

yf --t

oLAoa i 8nsoKca wu a inwiN-

tas Spcteiii
S2ATtriOa1JtBS

I

Sin haniUu JgenUTUK flSVADAN
WATIONAL DANKOFSAN VUANUWVO

butt uxoruaoB oa

LU rilAIlOIOOO The Norada tlauot
nanl of Oan Vranalnco

LOHDOK Tbe Union of London ABmlths
Bank Ltd

HHV YOllK AmerlckU jfliobunis Ni
tlonal Sank

OHIOAOO Ooru Bxohsge National Bank
rAKIB Credit LyonnaU -

MHRTm DrcidnarBank
HONQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Hob

liAHks of Maw Za ami and Anitra Rla
IUIA AMD VAHOOlVJIttBsk

of British North Arutrlsa

r otai tfnrnl flanttaj and Cxaa avI
Ruthuttt

UV l Ileeijvrl J f Jae Approved
rJtcurlly UommereUI BHJ Travellers Cmltl
aiu d UilU of Exchange boui l nud vU

r jjlion Promptly Accounted For
927

ncllislor Drug Co Ltd

IDrtoos mo Medioal SopruEs

No 1056 Fort St Tol Main 4

y7Am
J

i

L Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers n

Agricnliurnl Implemoub

Uardworo Cutlery Stovos Leather
Sklud Shoo Fludings Fish Nots
Llnon and Cotton Twino Ropo
Stool and Galvanlzod WIro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoso
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushos and Gonorol Morcban
diso

2STos --4 to SO
KINO-- STHJHTt Bitieen Hnoana and Smith Sli

ICATrfEY BLOCK J P 0 BOX 78
Tolephono Mnln 189

HONOLULU

SanilariSki Laundry

ft Ti

6RAK BJiDOeglSR IS PRICES

a nstTnainsarkaium - w jj

Having made large additions to
our machinery wo oro now able to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PILS
LOWSLIPH tahtp nrriTns
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 tcents per dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quarantoed

No fear pf clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite lospeotlon of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur
ing business bouts

Ili U Mftii 71

and our wagon will oall for your
work

THOS LUTDSAi1

Maanfaotolng UA

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and ruorn
mont

Lcyo Building ffl Pott Street
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